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We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
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every foot of the Valley and
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A few government
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Messrs. A. U 1'ierce, CHyde
Pierce, and Zuretn l'ieiee, bro-,- '
tliers and sister of I. W. Wercu,
and Miss ltessie Pierce, came
out from Kl L'uso Tuesday In
in the former's car, and spent
the nlKht with Mr. l'.e.ce on
hey
the ranch south of town.
y i meir
were on wieir
near Alamo Hueco, south ol
llni'liltn u'luii'ii thuv l snmul it'
()
few days before returning
their home in 131 Paso.
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Will II. Pelphroy, an attorney,
ami .1. L. Hid, both ol Kl Pumi,
horp
were business visitors
Tuesday.
Thoy are connected
in business relation with Honor:
Huscou, who lives up near the
Tres HennniiHS.
Miss W I'. Cannon, a ti.ni'hor
in the Columbus school, has
bought from T. A. Hulsev, a,
and lot. Which is located
near the Methodist church
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CHAPTER XUII.

rnttrr..n

Ptrture Drnmi of tlir

wr

tion in Columbus should be
provided at once. Water is
the first thing to be thought of,
and the "city dads" arc and
have been worrying over the
question for the past year.
The only solution of the problem seems to be a bond issue,
but an election cannot be held
to vote bonds until the regular
Up until that
April election.
time there is not very much
It might be
that can be done.
possible to borrow the money
needed to equip the new well
for pumping on the strength of
the bond issue, as there is not
any doubt about the result of
Possibly
such n:t election.
every voter in the city would
pledge himself to vote for an
issuance of bonds to the amount
necessary to install a complete
and efficient system of water
works. The trustees arc doing
their best to solve the problem
and until funds can be realized
from bonds, whether money
can be raised before the election
or not, until that time it is up
to us to be as patient as possible and use every precaution to
prevent the starting of a fire.
Of course there is really no
mure need of protection now
than there was one year ago
for it is needed at all times.
Probably everybody will trV to
be more careful with fire for
awile at least after the fire of
Saturday night.
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Wo know that the
uro trrasuro!
Orotrhoffen treasure Is enormous wo
know that It Is concealed In the torture chambor, whatever or wherever
that may be. lleyond that wo know
no more. It Is tho other half of tho
coin alone that can tell us what wo
covet now.
This half but whets our
anger until wo have the mate for It.
"Now, my noblemen, you who protend to servo me and this pcoplo,
onco more I warn mi yonder half
or your
coin, or your resignations
heads."
In
him,
a state
all
officials
left
Ills
bordering upon consternation, for
they knew that this king whs not
one soon forgetful of his hatred or his
rovenge. They luld their bends to
gotlier, Pnclilo desperately anxious
now, anil tried their best lo formu-lat.some plan. All they could conclude was that the coin had found Its
way back to Oretzhoffen ouro moro
In. the possession of the persons who
so stoutly hnd defended It.
Meantime these were far rwny ai
time had allowed them. The walls
of Oretzhoffen sheltered now both
Kitty Gray and Holeou. Close behind
those rode King Michael nt tho bead
of his troops, at his sliln tho man
whose danger had called him forth
none less than Count Frederick himself.
"My dear count." exclaimed Michael
In his own very pretty opinion of his
prowess, "all Is well that ends well.
Hid you not note tho speed with
which wo came to rescuo you? Was
it not all magnificent?"
"Yes," replied the count. "Tho wit
of yonder girl her couraRe--tho- j
were Indeed magnificent."
' Her wit?
Her courage?"
"Pardon, your majesty, hut was It
not thoso things which brought you
to our rescuo? How else could you
have known of our stress? It was she
who carried tho news she, I doubt
not. who also carries the coin."
"The coin? What coin? Why do
you speak of It?" demanded Michael
In a certain surprise. "We hnvo that
half coin In our own possession or at
least have supposed so surely did
have It but the other day. You have
one half, have you not. and I the
oilier'' If either half be missing, at
lea.u I do not know where It Is."
"It Is In Grahoffcn town this minute In every likelihood." exclaimed
Count Frederick, careless of any
consequences that might arise If his
counterfeiting were discovered. "We
bail a half, that equally Is sure. In our
Thq
hands in tho mountain fight.
young woman and myself gave It In
keeping of her servant, the mnn Holeau a stout follow- - and a desperate
lighter, as moro than ono of yonder
army might attest."
"And where Is ho now?"
"That Is what I cannot say," rejoined the count. At the time the
danger of conflict ended I turned to
Hnd him, and ho was gone, as you
Wn agreed that thoso two,
know.
Roleau and his mistress, would meet
ag soon na possible. My own fear Is
tuat tho younB WOmnn will toko ship
at any tlmo and sail for homo. With
her goes the secret, for very likely
Holeau would go with her"
"I do not share your fears, my dear
count," ho said. "In my own belief
tho young woman will not hn so apt
to leave the palace presently."
"Leave tho palace?"
"Yes, she was In the charge of my
people there even as I started out with
I am thinking that a
the troops.
palace Is a safer place than a ship for
a young woman who Is a stranger In
a strango laud a beautiful young
woniap.

The 8lnews of War.
It was touch and go between the
two little, kingdom fur h time Their
troops had faced each other In the.
U. S. COMMISSIONER
Illnod had been shed.
open field.
Generals hnd looked other gonerals
NOTAkV PUBLIC
At
In the eye al no great distance.
tho lines at contact the Imperial
Tlii Driin Injf ol DtviR Moi lcu.fi
rulers of tho two countries had been
Contracts and all Igal 1'ai"'
within earshot one of tho other.
jfiven particular attention,
Why? Tho
Yet they parted now.
all mutters tireiuinlnif to V
trumpets sounded the recall, even as
Commissioner duties.
awaiting
were
tho
leaders
tho sumilie
In
Can write yom Insurance
mons for tho charge. Why? At least
best of Companies.
one ruler had been eager for the assault, yet did not advance, his troops
Why? The other, vacillating as over
Huy your spark plus for your of soul, none tho loss had been upon
the battle front Itself, whether or
mtotit Millor's ilriitr store.
not his courage bud been moro than
temporary. Ho now retired. ""Why?
Your application to prow up
The answer to nil these questions
made out free of clmrire. .tlsi lay In the hands of tho young Amer- j
girl. Sundered, tho two halves
ican
my information ivKitrdlr.t; miuh of the divided riretzhoffen
coin still
favored with; pleaded for reunion One lay In the
Will lie tfliul t
Had eltbor kingill your business in rtiiy lunc graBp of ntmthcr
dom on this day owned thorn both,
V. C Hoover,
S war would have ensued.
matters.
Cortlslaw of (IniliofTon. old as he
Commissioner.
was, none tho less was In respect of
:i"Ji
nature far In advance of the
martial
sale
deeded land for
ruler of Oretzhoffen. Michael
three miles east of weak
ir trade
had como to the rescuo not so much
William to save Count Frederick from danger
Address:
t'nlumlius
West fake avenue, as to savo Count Frcdorlek for hlnv
Tato. 7!i
He needed Frederick's courage
li.is Angeles. Calif.
tf solf.
Not so Cortlslaw. who retired to his
own city fuming and full of Ire. Evil
Notice
For Publication
was that hour for the courtiers of
and worst of all for the un- '
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Grahoffcn.
fortunate Snchlo, who had promised
Land Onlce, I.a Crueos, New Mexico, so much for his roverelgn and him-DecemlH'r, II. 1M.Y
self, and who bad come so far short
Notice la hereby jjlvcti that Kdwln 1'. of tho measure of his promises.
"Uelleve me. my good
friend
White, of Columbus, N. M. who on
Sarhlo." exclaimed Cortlslaw. when at
DcccuiIh'i- '. I'.H.'i. made ho:netead
length that crestfallen Individual was
N.i. 012S7), fur NJSK1: XlSWJ
brought beforo 1)1 m. "Your failure to
Sec. 1, township 2" S range t W, N. bring
me the missing half of tho coin
M. 1. Meridian, lius filed notice of has
t
cost me my dignity and
intention to make llnal three jeur you your Ilfo. I will not longer suffer
nroof. to estbalish claim to the land such disappointments at your hands "
W. C. Hoover
above
"Your majesty," began Snchlo, but
U. S. Commissioner, al Columbus. N
the other raised a hand.
"Wo are at the brink of war now
I. on tlifc i'lth day of.Tanuur.t, liilil.
at any momont war may do forced
Uihm'-.- :
Claimant mnix-iCitMirye
T. l'eters. John I Harris. on us, whether we like It or not I
did
not think Michael would march,
Seyinoure C. Pierre, of Columbus. N.
but he has shown thai under certain
M. and II. S. Carter, of Waterloo.
ho not only can but
circumstances
fire
of
The rate
'insurance New Moxieo.
will. If wo delay wo lose, all the ad.loil.v I.. Uitiinsidh. Heifister vantages
can be reduced considerably by UiWto
of the Initiative. None can
tell what yondnr Count Frcdorlck will
the installation of chemical
uu, iur ui iuubi nil iiiich inn iacK coup
Notice For Publication
ago,
They cost
And now he will bo eager for .
fire extinguishers
IHpHrtment
of tin- Interior. I'
i revenge
us for tho danger In
something around 8 each and l.anil onice. Las Crtice. New Mexico, which weagainst
have nlaccd him."
II. llUo.
"It was a danKur shared by all
the reduction in insurance will
is herob.v jfiven that Clifford those who engaged In the struggle for
pay for them in a very short I.. Notice
Moody, nf Columbus. N. M. who on "le coin." said Sachlo. "V'a had It
and
have
the
you
pro
time
lieeemlier li. HM". made homestead
We entr No !7s,VJ. tor lots .'I und 4 Sec.
tection in case of lire,
17. KiNtt'i: lots I. 2 and .1, section 18
hope to see them installed.
toHnshli'.1i S rnntfo H W .v. m. l
meridian, ha-- , tiled nollev nf lntcu'i
'ouv I,r,",f
'
We have heard many of the1'" "",k,' ,1,ml
,
,
, ,
claim to tin- luu
citizens speaK very lavoraul) scribed. Udoie W. c. IIiM.wr
of the cannery proposition and Commissioner, ut Coluiiiliiis. N
tin- 'i'ltli ila
of Jummry, lulll.
all who have expressed them- - Clulinuut
iianiHH us witnesses.
CHAPTER XLIV.
selves arc willing to take stock clarence IE. llojrc Cliui-K-I. Hum
We arc sat- jviiii,. William II. Smith and Juun
in the enterprise.
In
Name of the Law.
the
(
all of ilmnlius, N. M
As ror Roleau, now object of soliciisfied that it can be made go if
i
John I, IIUKNsim., lUrf st r
tude on the part of a nobleman and
someone will take hold of it
even a king, ho was experiencing further adventures of his own. As soon
and sec the people, give them and unpopular constitution,
as he had made his escape from the
an opportunity
field where the three had so nearly
to subscribe. ana the work mapped out tor
met, disaster, he made such speed as
The only thing needed now is the beginning was too much.
ho could after Kilty, who, as ho knew
With election of the new set of Convinced Count Frederick the Room very well, would haBten as fast as
a leader. Some public-spiritemight ho to find some hiding for herWas Empty,
officers an advertising
cam- citizen please pass the plate.
self and the coin.
our own hands. Wo brought It to
paign should be planned, but-lHut where was she
very
edge of our throne; It was could not guess, ror honow? noThat be
.
tho
had
means
In a short time the date for it must be remembered thatm 0ur country when thoy took
it of learning that Kitty had been left
once
more,"
the election of officers and our financial resources arc lim
In the palace of tho king. Rather, he
"Yes, and those persons were perthat she would he at the hoboard of directors
of the ited, and economy must be sons that bad no more at stake than supposed
tel which she had made her residence.
io." broke
He bent his own steps thither as rapChamber of Commerce will be! used. The monthly dues, if !j?u41h"ra'
Cortlslaw,
with
the
.
.
.
cold
.
wrath his idly as might be.
.
1 lie work
done by the lowered, will bring in as much officers knew so well. 'Havo ih.-here.
He met only coldness at
office
"ia" ,u.; at that stately caravansary, the
ur.' '
during the past money and the burden will be r0:'i, r
organization
the Rltz,
of greater wit than yoursolf" where both be and
his mistress, save
year has not been anything to more equally distributed.
The Ur the Lord' if those things be so, for the Intercession nf
the king, before
tills would havo been set out In tb
boast of at all. but the blame farmers should be made honor streets bag and baggago.
Hacnio hung his head, but found no
can not all be placed upon the ary members and not be ex "Mademoiselle, tho young American
In answer and the king went
excellency?" ho asked of lha clerk at
We must admit that pected to pay any fees. Wi speech
officers.
on:
Hie desk, "She Is at borne today?"
"I.liten now."
the most of them soon lost can't afford to let the organizu- "We, know nothing of mademoiselle,
He
about him other offithe young American excellency." reThere was a tion die under any considcra-reason- . cers, ofbeckoned
titer enthusiasm.
his court, and held out be- plied that worthy coldly.
'She left no
fore
htm In his palm the half coin ninounceraent nf
Th,cy were at first han lion.
A meeting will be
plans when
which had come Into his possession departed. She hasiornot returned " she
dicapped by an unsatisfactory called soon. Come.
"See what this saysIt talks of treia.
'Are you sure as fo tlisf" demand.

W. C. Hoover

I.

ZfZT

Ginghams, Fine Cotton Weaves of Voil,
etc.,

Linens,

wilt Ucgin arriving soon. It will be the most complete
and beautiful line of goods that lifts ever
come to Columbus
V,'

A cordial invitation is extended to all to come sec them

MOORE

MOOR

&

YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
That day will never dawn
accumulate money?
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them ydur life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today mentis future indui
gene- -.
Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE COLUMBUS

STATE BANK,

(mice hours:

MM

COLUMBUS,

lo ia:ix. !:

lo

4;(H)

NEW

MEX.

p. In.

GARAGE

8.

We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency andSerdce Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

Start the

Neu?
Y

ear Right j

Planting Otlr High Grade Seeds

(

i
Best for Home Garden or Market Gardener
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Our present customers are our best advertisers.
We arc the largest seed and poultry supply house in the
Southwest. Write for new 1916 catalog.
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THE COLUMBUS
I'd TtolPAii, noupluipil
to do.
"I am not lierc to

q

to what next

make guesses on
such tiling.' rejulmtil tlio clerk.' "I
know nothing, anil that is something."
"Nothing la enough fot one of your
kind to know," replied Itoleau uhmlly.
ilo might mirhupa hare encaged In
still more truculent conversation with
the clerk, had. he not at that moment
"felt a hand laid on his arm;
lie turned to race 'sergeant of
Kundarmes, who tlrow him to one side.
"In the name of the law, you nro
inr prisoner," said the man. "Come
with rae."
'On what chnrgu then, monsieur?"
demanded Itoleau coolly.
"It la my
right to know something ot that, I
fancy."
"The charge Is murder, as you
know," said tlio sergeant. "Tha same
on which you were Just In charge. I
um to wa.n you once more that what
you say may be used against you at
tho trial.
'At the trial?" exclaimed Itoleau. "1
thought that was all dlsmUccd. Did
we not have tho king's excuso to
leave
The king himself set frco my
master and my mistress."
"Ilnth your employers?" grinned the
sergeant.
"I am servant of both, and certainly
It ettlu-- r went frco then so should I.
Is that not true?"
"It Is far from true," returned tha
KKiidnrmo grimly: you will sea how
Murder was committed yonder
'iur.
liy someone, as you know. You saw
It sold that you saw it.
The law
jlocs nut set Buch witnesses free."
"The king sets free whom ho pleases
In this land," rejoined Itoleau. "I
shall tell my mistress of this."
"Do so," laughed the gendarme, "a
rich Jest enough. Ilut first find your
mistress."
Itoleau found this n proposition dim.
cult ot present answer. Others of the
police closing In upon him, he went
with them now peaceably as he might,
to the tribunal whero someono must
answer for tho recent crlmo.
The prefect greeted him grimly
enough, yet with a certain exultation
In his mien. It was necessary In that
country, as In others, that a victim
s
httotild bo found for the law.
In that country mora than in
mauy others, It mattered llttlo who
hat victim might be.
"So wo huvu you again, Messer Itoleau ?"
"And why, may I ask yonr honor?"
rejoined Itoleau, Innocently. "I was

"I

Warn You

ends of Justice. If I cannot gain sc
cess to the king, I shall at least have
made the attempt. If I can have an
audience, I shall put something of this
case before him myself. We wish not
to meddle too Intimately In affairs of
which we do not know. Ilut It the
king disavows you"
CHAPTER XLV.
The Chamber of Horrors.
Arrived presently In tho rojal palace and In tho company not only of
Count Frederick, but of yet other noblemen and officials. King Michael relaxed his martial front under the
warming Influence of the wine on
which he so much rellod.
"They fled," he exelatmed again and
again, boastlngly, us ho referred to
tho scenes which but now he had left.
"They fled before us like sheep, my
dear count. With mjsi'lf to lend the
army and you nt my side what
chance would they have? They knew
they had none, and took counsel ot
It they retheir wisdom for once.
main In that counsel, surely they will
stay behind their own wulls, and not
give offense to our country. We would
annlhllato them. A hnlf hour more,
and we would have plundered their
city today. Their treasuro would have
been ours!"
"What treasure, your majesty?" Inquired fount Frederick coldly. "Would
wo go to war for that?"
"For what else?" smiled the king,
"For liberty, Justice, freedom, your
majesty."
"Tut! tutt where do you get those
terms? A monk speaks) Ilut listen,
did we not march to your rescue?"
am not un"Yes, your majesty,
mindful and not unthankful. Ilut still
we lack tho clue which alone can make
war possible or desirable the clue
which alone has back ot It motives
worthy of a king imd of a people."
"Well, well, what does all this mean
Irritated.
then?" rejoined Mlchucl,
"Whero do we arrive? What la It that
you ask?"
"1 can nsk no questions and auswer
none, until wo have found once more
the young American, your majesty."
King Michael smiled in
at last.
"Ah, well, that Is easy," said he. "I
havo said that she is. or should be,
here In this palace. It Is true she
brought mo tho news of your (.light."
Count Frederick waited for no
change In the royal will, but bowed

and reached
stirred under tils touch. Her
eyes opened, looked Into Ills
What
sho saw bending over her was the face
of li.tr enemy.
me
"Who la It?" she cried.
leave mo! Where am I?"
Sho caught her hands to her face
now as there came to her once more
tho terror of what sho had seen. She
dared not took nlmut her. "Take me
away!" sho mouned.
"Taku run
away!"
a time.
answer
no
for
mado
Ilo
'.'Why have you followed mo here?"
she demanded at last, half hysterically.
He spoke now, slowly, almost solemnly.
"Why?" said ho. "1 do not know
why. I think It must have hem because you were In trouble. Perhaps
you called mo perhaps that Is why 1
came."
"y'hat do you mean? Would you
taunt roe now, at such a time? I
have been frlghteiiod almost to the
t was terrible"
point of death
"fomo." said Count Frederick, and
placed about her an arm oil whose
strength, in spite of herself, she was
glad to loan.
Ho was guiding her toward the door
She turned and saw again that which
hut now had smitten her with terror
Her nerves, wenkened by the long
strain upon them, gnvo way once
more.
tho candle lighted up
The flare
tho cavernous Interior at whose fn
trance they stood. Count Frederick
saw what she had seen.
On tho walls stood out hooks, stec'
arms which supported eyeless, grin
how old no one
nlng skulls
could tell, lleyond aroso rods and
gratings, barbed, pointed, curved. An
iron chair was In a corner, and In it
sat a grinning skeleton.
It wan the torture chamber, the
room of terrors, horn of other years
mare savage than these, and brought
down unchanged through all the
eywi,
Sho

the Other Half of Thla Coin or Your Heads!"

ay, true, on business in other lands
business connected with my country's welfare. Having concluded that
matter I returned fast as I might, and
Lore I am.
"Criminals always come back to the
scene of their murder," assorted tho
piefect pompously.
"Is tbut truu? I did not know It.
Aa for me, I have done no crime. I
wns simply looking after ray mis-iruiVuIrs In bur room her excellency, the young American, who la so
high In the king's good will.'
"That Is ull very well, very well,
tint It Is not enough, as you will see,"
rejoined the prefect. "Tho klug did
not set you free."
"On'y because the king had not
yet beard from my mistress Olvn
mo leave to bring the two together
and that may bo done and shf w
I'll I,..- -"
nil rli.li. i.t .,n
-f
"I do not need to ask' her. The king
lias set for me tht. task of finding
I mint fill that
.i.mler murderer
tusk. 1 hate dime so now."
myself--am suspected of
!
"What
Hint t. line! Your honor, thut Is impossible. There has been no proof of
an crime."
"Send to the king," he added, catching u gllmiue of uncertainty on
the fuie of the prefect "Send to my
Minim. I claim that right uuder the

(in

!."
"I finl to the king?" demanded

the
prefect hl.iBtvtlug.
"why should 1? I
tun
irul the pniiesa of H i law
lth.iUL troubling yoyulty with details
uf thut sort "
"Ilut guppore there are conse- nuenees. Thctn are ticklish time, be- I have
lleve me. your excellency.
seeu blodd deeds done today. When
to king goes to war
our
and
klug may
herore long the lire of an oltlcer
'eft behind is worth no more to hlra
than that ot a good fighting man taken
with him to the frout. Perhaps as between your honor and myself"
Tho official took counsel with his
own caution for a moment.
'I will myself go to the palace," said
he at length. "To be Mir,?, we caunot
be too careful In the attaining of thu

i

himself from the room. Inquiry found
for him presently the waiting woman
In whose care Kitty bad been placed,
and together they approached the
room where she hud been left, some
hours before, to her own devices.
They knocked, knocked ugain, and
yet again but got no answer
The
woman at length opened the door-wlther own key. Her 3udden exclamation convinced Count Frederick that
the room was empty.
"Sho Is up to her tricks," exclaimed
ho to himself. "Now I wonder "
lie did not pause to oak much of the
waiting woman, but hurried away
down the hall, Intent on certain pious
of his own.
He must find her. must see her at
once, lie had no real Idea as to which
course Kitty had taken after leaving
the. ruoui, but alone after a time, he
walked more slowly, he could not say
why. Something came to his benses,
aa first not recognised a. faint
scout a perfume which It stemed
to blm he had known before the
of violets, faint, ludellnltu, fragrant.
He found himself at length In n imp
row hallway from which there were no
Side passagos, it led hlra deeper back
Into the palace, lt trend continually
downward, Thus finally he found himself In the
subterranean tunnel which Kilty earlier had discovered.
'She was searching for tin. tic lure
chamber!" said ho to himself, wflh
sudden conviction. "Thut la why sll
tamo here!"
He ciitne at length to the great door
which closed thu HiBsngeny. Yes. In
ilia dust before him were footprints,
and In the dust oil tho loor Itself were
finger prints! The silence und seero-cof ages hud beeu broken within the
hour.
He pushed open the door pushed It
until it met some obstruction
which lay vaguely white iprVn
Uia floor.
Ilo turned downward tjjo
flare of his light started buck from
what he saw.
Sho lay ut his feel.
helpless dead, for nil he timid toll
He bent over her, doubt, terror In hit

COURIER.

now she came -- snc may te
out his nana. ranr nut
we shall see. Shall she
in dmr room
Join you In
ComteT"

the parlors, Monsieur le

It Always Helps

"In' the parlors on the floor above,"
repllod Count Frederick, rather vaguely, and passed up the broad stair. Uut
he had certain plans of his own which
did not Include a public audience with
tho young American. Instead, he
passed boldly down the hall. Uetoro
the door nt whlrh he woiilil lirre nn
nounccd himself he paused. Ho cou'd
nut well escape detection If ho turned
back, for the voices of others came
to him down the hall. And in the
room beyond tho door ho heard an
other voice apparently she waa usYes, it wns sho.
ing the telephone.
He waited for an Instant, and found
himself without Intention In possession of what she said,
Kitty nt the time, in fact, was telephoning to the headquarters of police asking for knowledge of her serv
ant Itoleau. Her voice went on now
rapid, staccato.
"Monsieur, he was freed, Itoleau
yes,
then? On probation?
yes, I know
He was hero he was
followed to the hotel he was followed

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., fn
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thot'zht the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-o- ut
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
.

"Come." said Count Frederick, his
own voice axltated. "It Is no time
to think of any treasure now, but you
yourself!"
He caught her away awiftly Into the
VMHM. anu ling mo uooranm
bfhlnd them. In silence he led her
along the subterranean passage and
up the statrs.
Ilojteft her once more alone In her
own riiomjjo compose herself oa best
sho might, while ho went on to rejoin
tho king.
"So. then, you found her, faithful
messenger.?" demanded Michael.
"Yes, your majesty, at length. Khc
was but strolling about to prxs tho
time during your absence. While I
know llttlo of such matters. It teems
to me that tho trials ot the day have
been extreme for her."
King Michael ended by asking the
attendance of tho young woman herself; but It wits Just at this Juncture
that there arrived at tho palace none
loss than tho prefect of police, who
made supplluiit-- through several court
official
for admittance to audlenco
with royalty.
"He siiys," ventured tho last chamberlain, "that ha comes regarding tho
murder at tho I1IU hotel, In which
your majesty was graciously pleased
to be Interested."
"Yes. yes my dear Count Frederick, It was absurd that you should
bo mixed In thut or the young Amer
ican I huvu not hud tlmu to think u!
It since then. What Is all this now?
Hrlng tho man In."
u.d so presently the prefect,
abashed and much perturbed, was admitted.
"Well, well," demanded the monarch, "what Is It why do you come
hero?"
"For only one reason, your majesty." began the prefect humbly.
"We are convinced that there la more
than chance medley, in this murder.
Tho thing goes deeper tuun wti
thought nt first."
"Ilnvo you no suspect?"
"One, your majesty, a person ot no
Importance, by name Itoleau."
"I low now, count?" Michael turned
to the nobleman who still stood near.
"What think you of this matter"
"Count Frederick considered for a
moment before he replied.
said he at length.
"Set him fret-."Watch lilni. Ho will load us to something perhaps, lie sure that once be
Is looso ho will not bo at rest for
long."
"An excellent Idea," said Michael.
Michael turned now to the matters
closer to his heart the welfare of tho
young American, whom ho bad not
seen since his return to the palace.
Even now sho waited for admission to
IiIh presence, and he had her summoned at once.
"What! madeniolsollo," cried Mi
chael, "you aro polo. You have not yet
fully recovered you have been 111?"
"Yes your majesty," replied Kitty,
smiling somewhat wanly. Ho now noticed that the serving woman at ber
stilo can led her wraps, and that she
herself appenrel ready for the street.
"What! you mean to leave us" exclaimed lie. "What does this menn" '
"Your majesty, s.tid Kitty, "grat itms-lallow mo my absence for tho time.
1 must return
to my hotel."
It was with deep relief that finally
Kitty found herself once more freed
of the royal presence und the royal
palace. Sho aped, faat us might be,
back, to her hotel.
Count Frederick excused himself but
a moment later. To the king he announced his Intention of returning to
his own home. Instead, be made nil
way also to tho lilts hotel.
The clerk at tho hotel was more
deferential In tho nobleman than he
hud been to tho nobleman
servant
trltlo oarller.
"Her excellency, the young Amtrl- -
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to the rendezvous of tho apache- sHo Is
yes, yes by whom? why?
there now, perhaps? Ah, bah! what
manner of officers are you? What Is
your plan in all this to have him
klllod by thieves In turn?"
Count Frederick paused to hear no
more, but flushed guiltily over his
eavesdropping retraced his steps down
the hall and sought more decorous
means of meeting tho young woman
whom ho wished to sco. Ilut even as
lie did so he reflected that from the
detached exclamations ho had heard
surely sho was planning yet ntner adventures. If Itoleau had been here
It ho .had hecn followed away by tha
pollco toward the thieves' headquarters surely this undaunted girl would
In rum do what sho could to rcscuo
htm. If so, onca more sho herself
would need assistance.
Count Frederick stepped to ono aide
In thu hotel lobby and bided his tlmo
llcfore long
It was as ho thought,
Kitty hastened through thu lobby and
out toward the street. Evidently she
had paused to mako no moro than
slight changes In her toilet, lleyond
question thu purpose In her mind waa
to find Itoleau.
Count Frederick strolled toward
tho desk and nodded pleasantly to the
questioning clerh. "Yes," said he, "I
was so fortunato "
Ho did not pause to say definitely
In what way ho had been fortunate,
but, unhurried, strolled down the steps
Into the street, Intent on nothing so
much as upon discovering what Kitty
Cray next would do.
It was now a curious train that of
those persons engaged In the search
for tho musterious coin. Itoleau had
Indued found an occupant In the room
of his mistress when he hastened
thither the moment he was released
from csutody. That occupant, however, was not his mistress, but another none leas than a member of the
apacho band who had held her apartments under espionage. Itoleau. hid
tng himself, waited for the appearance
ot the Intruder followed him out from
This had
the ball into tha street.
been but the moment before Kitty's return.
The prefect bad ordered Ko-- I
can's discharge by telephone from
tho palace, almost as she was leaving.
and both she and Itoleau had hastened
to tho hotel.
Now, as Kitty emerged, followed by
Count Frederick, yet another ono of
Illake's underworld band stepped out
from his hiding place and followed
Count Frederick himself. And all ot
these, each was In pursuit of the coveted Grctihoffcn coin.
As for Itoleau, his man made rapid
progress, and it was not long before
ho had trailed him to the rendezvous
of the band which ho hlmsolf previously had learned.
Undaunted,
he
would have pursued the fugitive to tho
Inner chamber ot the rendezvous had
not he heard a sound which caused
him to pause.
It waa at this time that Blake, leader of the band ot thieves, chanced to
He had
return to tho rendezvous,
passed part way Into the subterranean
passage when be looked on ahead Just
In time to see one of his men emerge
from tho central room and make a
spring at an intruder whom he himself at once recognized as the man
who
at this very .scene earlier
had given him so desperate a battle who later had given him Into
the hands of the law.
Thinking only of revenge now. forgetting the coin, the renegade leader
whipped out his revolver and tired
I point blank at Itoleau.
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This stock is better prepared to
serve your wants better than ever
before.
Our stock has been kept up with fresh
goods and the prices are
with the QUALITY offering.
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Jas. T. Dean Company
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Groceries

Suits and Overcoats
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Trousers and Riding Breeches
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Columbus Has $7,000 Blaze

Planting Shade Trees

Elect 356 Men to Hold Office

Due to tho fuel that there will
T. A. Hulsey has holes dug to
The lumber yard of Foxworth- The bill introduced by the late
Report of thu condition of the
Columbus Suite Dank of Colum Itiirvev FerinisKon at. the kwt i Gidbralth Company, and tlio set twenty four locust trees in be from U.1 U 'M mimes on the
bus, Now Muxluo, nt the close of session of congress, has baan Telephone Exchange weru com- front of Ms house lr. tho lilue ballot of ottuli polltlcHl party m
business December 111, 11115.
revived and has received a fnor- - plotely destroyed by one of the addition. This is the right time every county of the stnUj at the
UKSOlMtSKS
able report from the commltUie, most destructive tires ever seen or the ymr to sot trees, and It general election this year, the
ff5.880.tW
1. Umn
mid DNeoiinN
Columbus
last Saturday would be a good thing if every size of the ballot as fixed by a
Is very llkoly that the Mil In
l.2$4.ort und it
2. OvmilraflH
night. The bla.u started In the Im((, y
lmvn wo(1 folmv law of-- . HH, which has neer
2.Ut!5,8U
will become a law during this
.1. Uanklnr Himw a ml Iitx
lumber yard at about 10:110, and,
1. 177.112
dogs lino here been repealed, will not be larg
6. Kurtilttitv und Fixture
lihiok
.ult.
locust
congress.
session
if
V. C
thitoritrin iu unknown.
l.U7ft.4tl
II. Inliur lleul KKtntu ou iifil
11 is
sh,)rt
tilm' unUI enough, and it will be liocessar.v
il
&
the
Sec
tlmt
public
lands
Any
11.1)30.33
Hoover was the tlcst t discover
7. Dae from Hunks
The U provide for a ballot or greater
Ileum rt.'J0.VI retary of the Interior mny.dosig- - tbft tlrn and wbi.n be tlrst noticed Hiey make a tine shade.
8. Cheekx iiM other t li
by agreement
(U81UM nato us gtiinlng lands will be
1). Actual I'ukIi on I In ml
he thought it w'as a lantern. mulberry seouis to thrive unu dimensions
it
1.875
the central e.ommittoos of
(u Jtiuld Cola
subject! to entry under this bill Ha wont down to invostignto and iisiuily well and is a good shade
1.01
(li)Uelil toit'uatN
thu political iHirtios having tick
In case It hucomos a law. Those called Mr. U.illoiiger, managor ( ivc. us well as a fruit producer
LUOS.D
(uJSUvcr
who hnvo used tholr hoiiiest-a- d
or the lumber yard, asking him A lew -- IimiIc trees planted now at in theriuld. This was done
(l)SIUet- MTlVllts 01.00
l.two
rights can tile on enough land to if there was a light on the yard. uil. qiiielcly .old more to the at the first state election in 101
(f)Nia'l b'k nntus
The statute of IrtIM, whiuli is
(jf)i:Min't e.lnn'fd 1.245.71
make out the OH) acres providing Mr. Hallengir replied in the value of your property than
or the 101.1 Coil
410.18
10. Other ltMsoun-oi- i
ho still owns tlio original home negative and it was just a mo nearly any ono thing can be Section 1001,
iticntion, sneollios that the ballot
Total HesotiiM'h 74.S05.l'l stuad, and can get additional ment until he lea Hied that it was done.
used at any general election shall
land within n certain distance.
tire, as the blaze grew very
LIA'Hir.ITIlIS
be three niches wide and eight
Insane- Mexican
Captures
bill
the
requires
that
The
no
water
rapidly.
There
wis
m&ooo.oo
i. uopitui stock puia in
inches long, "or withhi one
:ioo.ix ontr.vman shall make permanent handy to tight the llamus and
'. Snriilin
.
size."
improvements to the amount of hope of saving tho yurd was lost
.i.nniiiiviiiwi proritM. uwvu
T. A. rlulsey, city marshal and fourth inch of that
Now Mexico will eluct a Uital
SI 2."i an acre, half of which must at once.
4 willed Interest anil any
consUiblu for tills precinct, went
of iCiO men Ui office at the goaer
other uiiiomUs set aside
be done within three years from
The alarm was given and tiro up to Viotora, N. M., n few days
for special purposes, lass
These
or entry. The gowrn tail was sounded at camp by ago and captured en insane Mex olectiou next november.
date
the
t
interest
e.xienses,
will include a United
StnUs
incut reserves the coal or any the trumpeters and tho man all ican and brought him into town.
80".
anil taxes paid
congressman; three
-- tUl.
I. Due to Banks
Mr. The Mexican was ono or the senator ad a
mineral that may under he the turned out immediately.
pros dontiiil doctors: eight distr
.t.OUO.OO
5. Dividends Unpaid
lived in a building at Caranwi soldiers who had by
Ilallengor
surface.
11. Inillviiliml
let attorneys; n supreme court
deposits miI- the yard and the work of remov some means gotten off of the
jtit to chwk wltliotit notio- ll.ll)i.:RI
justice; a corporation coin mis
Arrangements to Drill Well
ing his household goods was train when they took the soldlors
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8. UeittlluutvN of Deposit
and eight other state
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till2.H0
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ofticors, and 24 members of tl e
Plenty of Money For Road Work 12. Bills payable, inol. ceit.
H. V Wilson loft here Sunday thing that was In the ware room It was decided that, in order Ui
somite and 50 members ol the
of deposit tvprunontini;
for 101 Paso, wheru he is making of the plant. At tlrst it was save the county expense, and to house of rcpresonUitivos.
Each
OiHiO.tJO
i.'uuuy borrowed
A dispatch from Doming to thu
the necessary arrangements to thought possiblo to save the put him across tho line, so Mr. county will elect three comtnis
7.405.21
Total Uublllttes
New Mexican says:
start drilling the deep well here. telephone exc. unge building Hulsey took him down u the sionors, n treasurer, county
There will he $2."i,000 available Depositors.
him
The company still wants a few but on account of insufficient border gate and turned
olork, sheriff, assessor, school
i
lor road work tills year out of No. of hiiv lugs dapositoi-more leases and are having a few water It. was soon learned that over to tlio CaranzisUis.
surveyor and
suprionUindent,
All other depositor e.xcliiib
Hi.. siiMt.unn Luna county bond
destroyed,
and
signed up in El Paso, there being it would also be
probate judge, a toUil of ten
in),' hunks
Lunu'.-$22,000
Including
Day
Pay
removed
from
Sunday
was
issue
Was
several residents of that city everything
Inlyitist iuid un deposits.
In the 2H counties there will
.hare or th" highway bond pro
4 per
who own real estate near where the building. Misses Lizzie and
I'cililh-ulideiHiitK
be 2(50 county officers elected,
living
ceeds, a lotal or S 17,000 is in Dividends paid during the
in
were
Ozetla
Stantleld
The soluiers at camp received and the memoes of the legisla
the v ell is to be sunk. There is
XtKM.OO
local bunks to meet the year's
past i cur oa eupllal slock
two tracts owned by Columbus the building, and all of their their pay last Sunday for the ture, state officers, district
expenses.
It is Ihe intention or
Vico President W. C. Hoover, men that the company desires, household goods wore saved.
month of December. It Ss very attorneys
sonutors and
the mad board to build pumna cashlur'J. iJI'Grwmwood, direct that contract's have not boon
The' "loss Uf PtixwTlrth Gal unusual for the men to bo paio congressmenund.
bring the total up
nent main highways ami to set ors W. C. Hoovor, James T. Dunn signed for yet, but will bu as biath Company, whs about U, on Sunday, but just as thankful
to :m.
imide a sufficient
ainounl of .1 11. Hlair, .1. h. Greenwood.
Husiness has been
soon as the parties get together, 000 with insurance of $ 1,000. ly received.
The eight state officers to be
money to keep these In repair.
building
was
exchange
Tho
Mexico)
week,
oT
will
New
held
this
be
very
in
not
Uiwn
and the drilling
brisk
State
elected, beside justice of the
County or Luna j ss
According owned by W. C. Hoover, and the as is always the case after the supreme
up on this account.
court and corporator
.1. L. (J i ecu wood, Cashier, and
Free Seed
to the plans the drilling is to loss on this building besides the regular monthly pay day.
aro governor,
commissioner,
V. U. HiKivor, Vice President and
200,
about
amounted
insurance,
once.
at
start
lieutenant governor, secretary
V. C. iloovor, Director, and .la
and there were sevoral out build Quail Season Closed December 31
The following communication
treasurer, attorne.
of sUite,
Bought Government
Properly
;ngs, including a sUtble, which
was received fiom congressman mesT. Dean, Director, ami .1. L.
general auditor, commissioner
Greenwood, Director, or the Col
were destroyed
It. (' Hernandez:
Thoro scorns to bo some people
public lands and supcrinten
of ( oliiuibus,
I understand
E. A. Malcolm, of Doming,
Mr. H. G. Hush, owner of th in the valley who have the idea of
that in nearly ti in litis Slate liiinlf
The
public Instruction.
New Mexico, a hank organized
hearing lumber yard, arrived on the that the open season for quail dent of
eu'i postollluo in Now Mexico under tlio laws or the Tor had his proliinincry
supreme court member whose
morning
and does not close until January .'11
mere are packages of seed un
before United SUtcs scone Sunday
Saturday
term expires this year is Chief
ritory, now state of New Mex Commissioner B Y. McKoyes, ordered lumber shipped out ol
delivered.
All persons are notified that the
Republican,
Ico,
upon oath duly sworn.
ice Roberts,
would respect fully request
upon the charge of buying gov Demingnnd El Paso to supply open season closed December ill, .lust
each for himself dcpnxotli ami
and tho corporation commission
ou to put a short notice i your
from a man the trade until a shipment could and all quail shooting since that
property
eminent
says, that the above and fore
member is Oscar L Owen, Dem
The
belonging to the Kith Cavalry, be received from the mill.
valuable paper asking th" post
dnte has been a violation of the ocrat. All district judges will
going stuU'iuents of the tesotir
pack
Tuesday
by
such
and
master to distribute
and he was bound over in the tlrstcar arrived
law and the offenders are liable serve until January 1. 1910,
ccs and liabilities, depositors, in
,ige to any ono to whom they
stun of S!!()0 to wait the action of Wednesday morning the compa tontine. The lino for shooting having
been elected for sl
to rest paid on deposits and divThe
till
ready
to
would lie of value
ny was
orders.
the federal grand jury.
quail out of season as prescribed years from January 1, 191!:.
idends iiaid on capital stock, of
bo
will
built
ofltco
You might mid that any iHirsqn
of
an
U
E. A. Malcolm
the owner
sheds and
by law is not over $100
named bank at the
the
the City Dye Works, of Doming, as soon as possible Mr. Hoover
interested in such seeds may closeabove
uf business December ill, mid
Lee Wins Championship
. all on the postmaster,
und he
time.
in
will
a
a
bought
rebuild
short
he
Vis Heulali Hlair arrived here
mantains
shirt
HUTi, are correct and I rue.
will lie pleased to give them
Mr. Hallenger and also the Wednesday evening from Rlanco,
of a soldier, who claimed he had
.1. j Greenwood, Cashier
The boxing ovont held in the
siich .is they nan Use.
bought It from the govern men t Misses Stantleld moved their Texas, and will spend a ftnv day
W. C Hoover Vice President
and needed the money, not real rurnituro to houses in the Kice visiting her rather and brother. Crystal Theatre Saturday even
I
T.
Dean,
Director
.lames
ing drow a large crowd win
are now
isdugnl the time that the pnr addition where Uy.-..osi: On the ilk' It of .Ian
.1. l. lilair, Director
irith, 10115 an army over
chase could bo an offense against making tholr boon's..' 'IJho tele- douu the coals and extinguish witnessed two of tho best oxhibi
u.ir.N
V. C. Hoover, Directors
exchange
is located ing Ilium witli water lor protec tions of this sport that has ever
Marks on the right hand
United States phone
coat.
the government.
Subscribed and sworn to be- Attorney Summers Uurkhart temporarily
found
at tlio Courier timi In case the wind begin to been seen in Columbus. Jimmy
tail M. (! T. Nov. 22.
mo
this ilst day of .laniinry and Deputy United States Mar otllco. Tliosu who lost their b'ow.
Fortunately what wind Lee, of Troop V won the champi
please return to M. (J.T. orderly fore
A. D. MUQ.
room
shal .1. P. Gulusha, of Albuqner homes nnd property ask us to there was Saturday night and onship of the regiment In a hard
M.
It.
Keed
Seai
offer their thanks to tho soldiers nil day Sunday was in the right fought battle with Kid Stuart, oi
que, attended th" t riul.
.)
I..
made a
CSrouiwood
Notary. Pubjlc.
nnd citizens who used every direction to cause no lurther Troop G. It was a good fight
es
trio tfi'M Pi.so Thurs
.1.
A
My
expires
Inquire
coinmlssion
.Ifm
House for lent.
though Loo had tho best of every
effort U) save the same from the damage.
dav m lining. rfiOiriilng In the
MU7.
110.
nary
Monro.
i M'linig.
Tho general holier in regard to round.
tire.
Tho battle botwoon Jhntnie
Thanks is due Colonel Slocum tho origin or the tire is that it
and his officers, and In fact every was started by hoboes. It is Downs of Troop II ntfd Spider
man in camp, who arrived ou the possible, but hardly probable, Moffat, or Los Angolos was the
saeno within a fow moinonts that it was started by mice. bust bout of tho event and was
after tho alarm was given and It was at first supposed to have a scientific fight. The honors
rendered every assistance that been sUtrted by lime, but it was wero near ovon but tho referee
possible.
The ndjtieont Hfterword learned that thoro gave the decision to the Spider
wits
No and ti.e same mot with tho np
buildings were all in the danger was no lime In the yard.
There
been near the spot proval of tho sjieatators.
wine ami there was much doubt ono had
as to whether they could bo when' the bias origimucu since was a good preliminary bout of
The fact that the tire before dark and the pluca being four rounds wl.loh resulted in a
&OVER saved.
spreading locked un the only way that draw.
front
was kept
further was due to the quick anyone could have gotten In The next exhibition will be
work of the soldiers alone would have lieon to climb ovor held on February 22, when
Special thanks is due Lieutenant the fence, and It Is very probable Jimmy Leo, thu new champion,
"Walk-oOers- ",
who took that hoboes, sPuWng protection will tight ICId Tucker, nt Troop
El kin II. Erankliu.
charge f the work and stayed from thrtcold, had onUrol the L. Thoso tiro both good boys
on the job for hours after the yard from the rear nnd were and tho contest bids fair to be
i
A sleeping under the sheds, and one of tho best.
worst of the tiro was owr.
"
guard from camp was placed i when the lire stutod from a
I'ggs For Sale: S. O. White
there and were kept on duty all Icigaretto or a mutch stick, decld
before Leghorns, a good laying sthtiu.
to make their
night. Several eitlitens worked led
'
por sotting $1. G. B. Parks.
nearly all day Sunday mklng they wore dutotod.

The Washington Post prints
from
liw following sUitoment
Governor McDonald, concerning
conditions In Now Mexico:
"Industrial and business coiu
tlitlotis in New Mexico nt this
iiuii' a iv good.
Tin1 war lias not affected those..million generally, thoutsh It
had an adverse effect on tho cop
per industry foi- a short time.
This has now entirely uuun over
eome. und eoiinur mining is inoro
prosperous than over before, I
think, in Now Mexico.
I do not think that another
war of thi war will affect Now
.Mexico adversely in any respect
The out look generally in Now
Mexico is good for the noxtyear.
All lines of industry In Now
Mexico seem to he prosperous,
.uch as mining, stock-raisinand farming.
There are really vory fow
hero. Of eourso thoro
are always a few, bi t there is
employment for all lr they will
lake it.
William C. McDonai.ii,
Governor."
Santa Fe.
I
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Why Pfct

Make that nedt pair of shoes
tie haOe a
complete tine.

SAM RAVEL
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